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Early History
of Nebraska is
Heard by Rotary

Dow Armstrong of the High School
Faculty Talks of Nebraska of

the Age of Ice and Water

Dow Armstrong, instructor of his-

tory and geography in the Platts-mout- h

junior high school, talked on
"Nebraska" following the luncheon
of the Plattsmouth Rotary club
at the Hotel Plattsmouth Tuesday
noon. He sketched the prehistoric
theories of Nebraska through the age
of water, ice, and wind then told of
the early exploration of the state by
Coronado in 1540 and by later ex-

plorers.
Mr. Armstrong Btated that Nebras-

ka's manufacturing ranks higher
than her agriculture in returns to
the state. Ke mentioned the cream-
eries in Omaha as the two largest in
the world and that Columbus has the
largest wooden shoe manufacturing
plant in the world. Other outstand-
ing industries were mentioned.

Norris Hennings and Robert Kiser,
high school guests for the month of
April, gave their farewell addresses.
Miss Ruth Westover of the junior
high school presented a piano solo
which found enthusiastic reception
among the Rotarians.

L. S. Devoe had charge of the
program. Kenneth Woods was a
guest. A number of the Rotarians
were attending the convention in
Fremont so were not at the luncheon.

SCORE TOR TARKIO

Three Plattsmouth athletes play-

ed a prominent part in the opening
dual track meet of the season between
Tarkio College and William Jewell
College at Liberty, Mo., last Friday.
Tarkio, defending conference cham-
pion, was nosed out by Jewell, 69 to
C7, in a fast meet.

Stuart Porter, veteran weight star,
won first in the shot put and second
in the discus. Geo. Adam ran a lap
on Tarkio's winning half mile relay
team. Don Cotner loomed as a com
ing freshman prospect by winning
the broad jump with a leap of 22 ft..
3 in., and turning in a fast 220 on
the half mile relay team.

Tarkio meets Peru Teachers at
Tarkio Friday in a dual meet and Ne-

braska "Wesleyan at Tariio May-7t- h

TO UNDERGO OPERATION

J. A. Kiser, one of Cass county's
old settlers, has returned from a visit
in the south coast of Florida, having
spent a most enjoyable winter in that
section of the country. He will spend
the summer here with his son and
family on the farm.

Mr. Kiser is going to Omaha where
he will have a cataract operation per-

formed by Dr. Judd, well known Om-

aha specialist.

SUFFERS SPRAINED ANKLE

Laurence Rhoades, who has been
engaged in working at the BREX
shops had the misfortune Monday
afternoon to sprain his left ankle
while at his work and as the result
"Dusty" is finding getting around a
difficult job. The injury is such that
he will be kept from active duty for
some time.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. German services.
Thursday, May 6th, Ascension day

services in German at 10:30 a. m.

PLAN DANCE SATURDAY

The dance at Murray that was to
have been given last Saturday, but
postponed by reason of weather con-

ditions, will be held the coming Sat-

urday. This will be one of the big
dances of the season.

THEATR
FRIDAY AKD SATURDAY

Donlilr rrnturr Kilniuiid I,wr,
MMflirr Kvhuk, I'nul I man !u

'Espionage'
XEwsiiorxns take thk trail:
Himcnr Itnrna rnl j:lennor Mhltury In

'Clarence'
A 1aup:h-paok- tl omeily riot. Also

Dirk Track Serial and o

Adults 25 C Children 10$
SUN DAY-WO- N DAY-TUESD- AY

Sunday Matinee at 2:30lrl Klynn ftntl tliin Tte llnvillaud
in

'The Charge of the Light
Brigade'

No man is lost while some woman loves
him! One of the big pictures of 1!C7.

Alao Otir Ganz CnnimlT. Xlrkry
Monar nnd m Hr-r-l- x

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
10 25C 10-30- 6

PERU COLLEGE PARENTS' DAY

Four years ago the officers of the
Girls' and Men's clubs conceived the
idea of having a Parents' Day when
all the parents could visit their chil-

dren r college and at the same time
see the campus and buildings. The
first meeting proved to be so great a
success that the Parents' Day has be-

come an annual affair.
The parents enjoy looking over the

campus and the different ed program
and becoming the .were:
things so closely associated with "Alas for Dolly"
thpir childipn's wplfarp. Also thev ler; A bubstitute
have the privilege of getting ac-

quainted with other parents and
members of facul
day.

sacred music.

Ruth Annty
Nelson; "Dolly's Sickness" by Bev

In the afternoon regular religious
services will be held. The afternoon
will be devoted to visiting the campus
and listening to a religious play and

The parents bring their own lunch
eon or eat witn tneir cniiuren as
convenience prompts. Many of the
parents make this a homecoming day
and take advantage of the fine picnic
grounds on the campus and the big
dutch oven used in preparing the
meal.

All friends of the college, as well
as the parents, are most cordially in
vited to visit Peru State Teachers
College on Parents' Day, Sunday,
May 1G.

TO SPEAK AT DES MOINES

From Tuesday's Daily
Hon W. B. Banning, of Union,

head of the state of agri
culture and inspection, was in the
city today while en route to Des
Moines, Iowa. Mr. Banning will speak
before a meeting of the North Amer-
ican Gasoline his sub-

ject being that of "Ports of Entry."
Mr. Banning addressed the associa-
tion last year at their meeting at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, and received the
invitation this year to again speak
before the body.

APPROACHING MARRIAGj

Miss Evelyn Lee of Lincoln, a
teacher in the schools
during the past three years, has
turned in her for the
coming term of school and an-

nounced her approaching marriage to
Clayton Cross of Clarence. Mo. Mr.
Cross is employed in the U. S. Engi-
neers office in Plattsmouth. The

will tafce place after the
close of school.

SHOWS DIPROVEMENT

The reports from Omaha are to
the effect that Charles Koke, who
has been in quite serious condition
for some time, is now greatly im-

proved and the family is now greatly
as he seems to be rally-

ing in fine shape.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH

A program was by the
junior department of the Christian
church Sunday school in the base-

ment of the church last evening. Mrs.
Lester Thlmgan, superintendent of
the junior department, directed the
entertainment. 140 attended the pro-

gram and lunch which was served
afterward.

The song, "Happy Lovelahd" open- -

buildings the
acquainted with

the

marriage

Recitations given

by Patty Taenz-b- y

Verna Bailey;
"Not So Bad," by Norma Favors; "A
Good Example" by Phyllis Williams;

during the! "Important Questions" by

department

association,

Tlattsmouth

resignation

encouraged

presented

erly "Chansley; "Different View-

points" by Junior Taenzler; "Not
Sacred" by Donald Sheard; "A Labor
Question" by Helen Yardley; "A
Question
Taenzler
Another'

Other
"The
Song,

of Religion" by rhylhs
"Just One Lickin'

by Richard Sack,
numbers were: Dialogue,

Little Ladies' Style Show";
'Everybody Calls Me Tommy"

by Maxine Graves and Betty L. Read;
Dialogue, "Giving Aunt Jane a
Shock"; Dialogue, "Pa's Daily
Dozen"; Musical number, Paul My-

ers, Johnny Sheard and his bones;
Dialogue, "Friday Afternoon Com-

positions"; Dialogue, "Henpeck Hol-

ler Gossip"; and song, "Just Smile
and Say Goodbye."

ATTEND DISTRICT RALLY

dust

move

session. City, Auburn,
Dunbar, Tlattsmouth, Nebraska City,
and represented.
Those attending this city were
Dr. H. G. McClusky, Misses

Eleanor Giles, Robertson,

UNDERGOING TREATMENT

Mrs. Ralph M. Wiles of this city
at the Immanuel hospital at Omaha

where undergoing treatment.
Mrs. Wiles may remain at the hos-

pital for time before will
be able to return
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MANY SHOES ISSUED

One hundred and twenty-nin- e

pairs of shoes and overshoes, CS of
them new purchased from the
two Plattsmouth shoe dealers, Fet-z- er

Shoe company Soennichsen's,
have been issued through the Com-

munity Building club Fund
since January 1st. Of the 51 used
pair included in the total, ap-

proximately half repaired at
club expense (some given only minor
repairs and some at a of as
much as $1.25) before being fitted

worthy applicants by the school
nurse, Mrs. Justus Lillie, who has

most effectively in put-

ting the shoe program All of
tv.ese 51 pair were used shoes, rub-
bers overshoes in by the
piiLlic outgrown or discarded foot-

wear.
In addition to the 1 2 f pair issued

(new and used), repairs been

After made on four pair lor their owners,
making the total mimbor serviced in
the nearly four time one
hundred and thirty-thre- e pair.

FINDS CONDITIONS DRY

Attorney C. E. Martin was at Ber-tran- d.

Nebraska, Monday where he
was called on some legal matters,
holding a referee's sale in an estate.

Martin was surprised at the ex-

treme dry condition of that section,
coming from here where the excel-

lent rains have made promise of a
very abundant crop. In that section
of the state there is an extreme

Eisrht renresentatives from Flatts- - drouth that has covered tne past
mouth attended the young peopl's three years and where dust storms
district rally at the Dunbar church j have been frequent. The is deep

Sunday afternoon. A supper was held in business houses homes and
at the church following the after-- ; requires the use of shovels to
noon Falls

Humboldt were
from

Estelle

times

I.IYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

regular meeting Mynard

Baid, Pearle Staats, Eleanor Minor, community club held
Rachel

Doris and Donald McPhearson.

she

some she
home.

ones

and

Shoe

above
were

cost

over.

and sent

have

months'

Mr.

and

at from the houses.

The of the
will be on Fri- -

is
is

to

as

day evening at S o'clock, at the com-

munity building. All members are
urged to be in attendance.

THE BIG DANCE OF SEASON

At Murray Hall. Sat.. May 1.

Music by Avalon radio and dance or-

chestra of Omaha. Adm. 40 and 10c.
Added attraction: Special tap dance
numbers. a29-ltw-2- td

"Oid Sunny ffirook" is1 back
This famous Old Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey,
distilled from the Finest Selected Grains. Perfectly Aged,
is the Finest Whiskey on the market today. Three years
old, 93 proof ... at the LoWst Prices in History.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Sharpnack's Liquor Store
Platismsuth . Phone 172 Vie Deliver

' 5

a ft

4' CHANGES

In spite of everything, it paid him to take ads seriously, you
see, else he might never have tried Oil-Platin- g. First of all
be was impressed by the explanation of Oil-Platin- g.

Simple enough, if youH think what happens as
Johnny's dirty little hands touch the wallpaper. Any-
thing greasy or oily on his hands becomes quite a per-

manent part of the paper. You'll say permanent!

In much the same way forgetting technicalities
"Conoco Germ Processed oil forms a lasting attach-
ment for every working part of your engine. A gen-

uine, enduring Oil-Plati- is brought about by the
Germ Process patented.
Thus the Germ Process not only multiplies the
strength of the usual flowing type of oil-fil- but
creates Oil-Plati- besides. And once Oil-Plati-

goes on, Conoco Germ Processed oil does not let it
come off in minutes, hours, days ... or miles.

Thus Oil-Plati- kills the old fear of starting "dry." Like-
wise Oil-Plati- refuses to let go in all the fury of 5,000
revolutions per minute. That's why your "good old car" or
the latest model will stay more like new, with its engine Oil-Plate- d.

And your whole Summer's driving will take less
Conoco Germ Processed oil. Continental Oil Company

GERM PROCESSED OIL

KAY INSTALL HORSESHOE COURT

Plans are being considered for in-

stalling a horseshoe court on the lot
L--ifk of the Peterson building occu-

pied by the Recreational Center. A
number of loads of dirt are needed
to fill up the ground to a level of
the alley and provide proper drain-
age from the rear of the building.

Painting cf the interior of the
building has been completed and the
front is also being touched up by
I tte Gradoville in contrasting colors
of aluminum and black. The old ice
box was recently torn out and con-

siderable of the floor replaced, as
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Luttman C'lyd" JatV.son
drove to Lincoln Saturday b f Mr.
Jackson had a foot trcitnuiit ;it
Veterans' hospital. Luttmun
drove on to Fairbury wife and
daughter who had 1 n visit int; at
Mrs. Luttm. in's (l p.ipt
week. The group i t lied

Saturday Jiipht.
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Salmon, Fillets
Dressed Whiting ibs.25c

Apple Butter

Special

Pickles

Shortening
3"lb-Can.-

u

CanCi(Ly

17c

25

Blue Tag
PRUHES

Syrup)
2

Glenn
CATSUP ffc
Lcrce Bottle.

Sunrise Erandl
MUSTARD
Quart
Mavtime Farley

T" rl
Can

b.

(In

Wv.Mrr

Thinsheil Eutter Cream J

COOKIES, lb

Kersiiej Bars

17ic

Milk Chocolate, Almond
cr Honey Almond

7A

Z7c

Valley

OTOE CH'.EF Erand
FLOUR .59
18-l- b. Sack JZL
iiimv 1 -- ni k

5 lbs.. .25c 10 lbs., 49c
24 lbs.. .85c C8 lbs.. S1.6S

Swansdown Cake Flour, 23,4-l- b. Pkc; 2Ec
Calumet Baking Powder, b. can 23 c
Choice Black or White Cooking Figs, 2 lbs 25c
Frank's or Kuner's Kraut, No. 2'n can 11c
Campbell's Tomato Soup, reg. cans. 2 15c
Sunbrite, Double-Actio- n Cleanser 3 reg. cans 14c

Clothes

BOWLENE, Cleans
Closet Bowls, L.

4

Large Bolls. 3

cr.tiii'.i"

end

or

2i- -

for

Omar FLOUR
Puts Magic ra Your Baking
24 lbs., Sc 5.5 S9
48 lbs JL

P & G, Crystal White
SOAP
10 Giant Bars KJ tS
Fcls-Napth- a SOAP fOf10 Lame Bars t


